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Minut e s o f Fort Hays State Uni v e r sity Fac u l t y Sena te
5 September 1 995
A. President Steven Shapiro ca lled the meeting to order in t he Pioneer
Lounge Room of the Memorial Union on 5 September 1995 at 3:30 p.m.
B. Sena t o rs pre s ent we r e J e an Gleichsne r , Alan Schoer, Ga ry Hulett ,
Mi cha el Mill e r , Joan Rumpel , Ann McClur e , J e an Anna Se l lers, J ame s
Hohman (for Max Rumpe l), Charles Wilhelm (for Fred Britten), John
Durham, Torn Johansen, Steven Trout, Richard Leeson, Kenneth Neuhauser,
Steve Sedbro o k, John Zod y, Erv El t ze, Ma rt in Shapi r o, Eile en Dege s
Curl , Richard Hughen , Ke ith Krue g e r , J o s e ph Ai st rup , Robert Ma rkley ,
Alice Humphr eys , and Wi lliam Havice.
Senato r s a b s ent we r e Wa r r en Sc haffer, J ame s Mu r phy , Ma rtha Holme s ,
Bruc e Bardwell , Donna Ort i z, Chri stophe r Lovett , Evelyn Toft , Phylli s
Schmi d t, Lewis Mill e r , Dianna Koe rne r , a nd Debora Scheffe l.
Gue st o f t h e Senate was Lanette Schme idler, President SGA.
C. Minut e s of the May 1 995 me e ting we r e approved with t he mod i fi c a t i on
o f correc t l y r e f erencing Senat or Ma r t in Shapiro a nd Pres iden t Steve~
Shapiro .
D. Announcement s :
1 . Scheduled 8 September 1995 meeting with Chair of the Board of
Regents (BOR) a nd Exe c ut ive Director Stephe n Jordan h a s been
postponed. Pres ident S. Shapiro wi ll not ify the Senate when t h i s
me eting is resched u led.
For other announcement s refer to the Faculty Senate Agenda for 5
Sept emb e r 1 995 .
E . Standing Committ e e s :
1 . Announcement of officers and memberships of s t a nd i ng
c ommit t e e s . Membe r ship l i st are s hown i n Att a cheme nt A .
COMMITTEE
Ac ademic Af f ai r s
By-Laws
Ext e rna l Affair s
Student Affai r s
University Affai r s
CHAIR
Martha Holme s
Richard Hughen
Micha el Miller
Steve Sedbroo k
Martin Shapi ro
SECRETARY
Joan Rumpel
Torn Johan s en
Phyl l i s Sc hmid t
J ean Anna Se l le rs
Rob e rt Ma rkl ey
1 . Academic Affairs had no report .
2 . By-Laws and Standing Rules had no report .
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3. Ext e rnal Affairs had no report.
4. Student Affairs had no report.
5. Un i v e r s i t y Affairs had no report.
F. No old business
G. New Bus i ness
1 . Pr e s i d ent S. Shapiro as ked whether Faculty Senate was
interested in inviting members of the state legislature to campus.
Senator Mar kley noted that President Hammond routinely invites
s tate l egislato r s to campus. Senator Mil l er t alke d t o Pr e s i d ent ' s
Secretary t o see if Faculty Senate could get state legislators on
campus a day earlier so that faculty could interact with the state
legislators. Membe r s of the Faculty Senate did not object to
Pre sident S. Shap iro p ursu i ng thi s topic in t he futu r e .
2. The administration is e xploring changing the starting times for
classes to ma ke better use of t he facilities. Senator M. Shapiro
asked whether the new schedule would take into account the lunch
hour . President S. Shapiro wi l l be chec ki ng o n the status of any
c hange s in the schedule.
3. Pres ident S. Shapiro asked whether Facu lty Senate as a group
would vo l u n teer to participate in either t he opening ceremony, ·
rea d i ng name s , or clos ing ceremony f or t he AI DS qui lt on 21 -24
Sept emb e r 1 99 5 . It wa s move d a nd seconded tha t Facu lty Senate
v olunt e e r t o partic ipate as a group. The motion passed wi thout
opposition.
4 . Ot her Ne w Business
Se na t o r M. Shapiro want ed to know i f the issue of
i mplementi ng a u n i fo rm merit policy for ne w facult y membe r s
(to prevent a u tomatic 1 / 2 meri t i ncreases for ne w facul ty )
h a d been broached wi th President Hammond or Provost Arevelo.
Pre sident S. Shap iro and Sena t or Gl eichsne r have t alked to
Pres ident Hammond wh o referred them t o Provost Areve lo. Th is
i s sue wi l l be discussed i n t he i r next meeting with t he
Provost.
Senator Humphri e s wan t ed t o know what the r elat ionship i s
b etwe en the Ame rican As sociation o f Unive r sity Profe s sors a nd
Facu lty Senate. Pr e s i d e nt S. Shapiro noted t hat t he ir i s no
official relationship. Senator Hughen pointed out that AAUP
i s trying to e s tab l ish a chapt e r a t FH SU. Profe s sor Tom Guss
ha s b e en e lec ted Pr e sident o f AAUP , a nd Senator Hughen ha s
been e lected Vi c e President. I f anyo ne wants to become a
cha rt e r membe r of AAUP they should talk t o these people.
Se nator Neuhau s e r wa n ted t o gauge t he Facul t y Se nate 's views
c o nc e r n i ng whether CTELT is s e r vi ng f aculty . So me sen t i men t
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was e xpressed that facult y development might be better served
if the money budgeted to CTELT was divided among the
departments . Senator Neuhauser suggested that the Senate
should investigate perceptions about CTELT to ascertain the
e xte n t to which the faculty feel they are being served b y it.
After this investigation, the Director of CTELT, Richard
Ranker should be invited to Faculty Senate to discuss issues
resulting from the investigation (if any).
Senator McClure asked if the Provost was proceeding with
requirement that Tenure and Promotion files include
comparative student teaching evaluations . Senator Gleichsner
reported that the Provost was requiring that the files should
i nc lude a n a verage for the department compared to average
s t udent evaluations for the faculty member applying for
tenure a nd/or promotion. A number of Senators once again
stated their opposition to this type of evaluation system.
Strong protests were v o i c e d about the costs of collecting
this information exceeding its benefit; that there was no
compelling evidence that this information served a useful
function or that it is reliable; and that administrators act
as if "where t h e r e is paper, t h e r e is trut h ." President S..
Shapiro asked if Universit y Affairs could draft a statement
regarding this issue .
H. Re p o r t s from Liaisons :
1. Th e l i a i s on for Classified Senate wil l be Senator Leeson .
2. The liaison for Instructional and Technology Policy Advisory
Committee will be Senator Max Rumpel .
3 . Pres i de n t S . Shapiro will b e assigni ng a liai son for Facul ty
and Staff Deve lopme n t .
4. The lia i s o n for the Library Committee wi ll be Senator Joan
Rumpel.
5. Th e l iaiso n f or the St ude n t Government As sociat ion wil l be
Senator Sedbroo k .
6. The liaison for the General Education Committee will be Senator
Holmes.
I . Me e t ing was a djourned at 4 :2 0 p . m.
Respectfully Submitted
J o s e p h A . Ai st rup
Faculty Senate Secretary
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